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The Eleotions.

The latest reports from Ohio and
.Indiana indicate that the Republicans
have earned both stole., the former
by 20,000 and the l.utier by about]5,000 majority.

. mm .* . -

Ohio and .Indiana.
The News find oj&uV/er, of yester¬

day, Commenting .op the election in
Ohio and .Lnd,iana says: The ncwu
from Ohio ami (Indiana is a disari-
poinlnn nt. The iosg of Maine iiad
stiinulnled the "Republicans to the
most desperate .endeavors to save the
October States, and the vast means
and official influence at their com¬
mand, supplemented by every shame¬
less expedient known to the unscru¬
pulous politician, have enabled them'
,lo carry their point. Happily the
Democracy is not unused to reverses,
and the defeat of Tuesday wilj spurthe party to rcdubled efforts duringthe next three weeks in every State
(in the Union. In the cew pbaacwhich the .Presidential strugg'e lias
now assumed, ,w.c cannot afford to
.take any lisks. Hancock will be
likely to need every electoral vote
Ahat the Southern States can give him
But even if Ohio and Indiana should
vote *in November as thpy have voted
,in October, there are other Northern
"Slates which may have os unpleasant
a surpiisc in store for the Republicans
as Maine gave them lutjt nioulb. Sen¬
ator Cockling has told us only within jthe last week that the result in Ohio
land Indiana, whatever, it might h,e,
would not be decisive of the Nov.cm-
her contest, tfiajj New York .remains
the pivotal state, and that the partythat parries New York will elect the
"Presidenit. \y*e are ^eltlom enough in
ojccprej with the m.agnii&cent senator ;hut in this ease w.e -are willing to ac-|cepthim us dprophet. |

Ttie Coalition.
The policy of the Radicals, and;rCbeeubati'.v^rs of the stn^o is apparentin thc'CiisSou ticket recently put in the

ifiel l'by Uic leaders of the two fac-
itiloi-s in Grconvillo County. That
itlrts will be thp policy adopted in
.every county where the Qrcenhackers!
have obtained a footing, cap sc: rccly
admit of a doubt, Whether the
Greonbaek heresy ex,Uta hi Oaangc-I
burg county in any tangible shape,
wc are unable to say, but there arc in
dividuuls in our midst \\\\o favor it
and would be delighted to *ec it grow
to snub dimensiou as would warrant
an organisation. '\\\m seeming indi-
cision of the Radicals, look as if they
arc Waiting and expecting something
to turn hp which will divide the De¬
mocracy of the county and lender
their defeat an oaay matter. This is
nut impossible nor is it improbable
ami we give but a timely warning to
our citizens by merely mentioning the
danger of upatby and indifference on
their part. There is something in
the wind which will not be disclose
until a lew days befoio ihe election,
when a ticket may be produced like
{..hut in Grccnvillo to divide the Domo-
crucy aud thus secure our defeat.

.-...^m* « mi -.

Hon. S Dibble,
In cpnscquenee of thp candidacy of

Cpl. C. U. Sluipptpp for re-election to
the General .Assembly, he hastender'
cd1 his resignation as Democratic
Elector for President and Vice Presi¬
dent ill the Second Congressional
District,- The State Democratic
Pomn i(,tee has selected our wor'hy(ovy'nsman, C* pt. Samuel Dihhlc, to
'ill hia place. There is no trust of
greater importance then this, und wo
congratulate the citizens of the See-
pud District on the appointment of so
worthy a gentlemen as Cupt. Dibble
to take the place of Col. C. IJ- Sim-
onton. By a faithful adherence to
principle, a laudable ijeul in the cause
of an honest government und a sin¬
cere devotioni tp tho best intp-est of
his fellow-citizens, Capt. Dibble has
won for himself not (inly the confi¬
dence of the poeple of Orungeburgand too Second Congressional Dis¬
trict, l ut of the entire State. This
tribute to his past services and per¬
sonal worth meets the appiobalion pi
every p,emocra,t \u l,hu atme.

Tho Grand Rally pf the Dempcraoy.
By appointment of ibo State Deuio-

era'ie Commits^ last Tuesday was
set apart a« llagood's Day for Or¬
angeburg County, und, in order that
it might not fall short jtil' other simi¬
lar gatherings in tbe state and might
maintain tho iepntationtof our people
for a pure Demokratie enthusiasm,
our indefatigable County Chairman
had for weeks been preparing to make
it a glorious day for the Democracy
and an honor to our citizens and
county. {Speakers of tho ürst uiagi-
niludc-in Jlhc stplo had beep invited,
the tali8manie names of Hampton and
Butler had been published and the
historic red, peculiar to South
Carolina Democracy had beca order¬
ed. Indeed it wus proposed to give
our chieftains a roupiug.a grand
welcome on the twelfth of .October.
By telegram it was announced that
tho speakers would art iye on .the eve¬

ning train of Monday .fiom (Columbia.
Accordingly the Edislo RUlcs, about
thirty atrony, under the command of
.Lieut. G. W. Brunson and the Baud
under Capt. B. B. Owens, with sever¬
al hundreds of our citizens repaired
to the .depot to .receive, w.ejcoine and
escort (the guest to .the hotel. The!
,U;aiu came proudly 14» .to its position
alongside of the platform and amid
tbe ringing of tbe belj, the shouts of
the multitude and the strains of the
band our next Governor, Gen. John¬
son Ilagood ; J/ieut-G.ov. Gen. John
D. Kennedy ; and School Superin¬
tendent, II, S. Thompson, stepped
from tho train greeted by three rous¬

ing cheers from ,the citizens of Or-
angoburg. A Xew words of congrat¬
ulation, a few .enquiries for Hampton
and Butler and the short reply,
"coming on tho next train," sufficed
todisperäe the crowd and to scat the
gue.st in comfortable carriages for the
home drive. After refreshments "An(\
Bpccehos by Capt. S. Dibble an«\ Gen,.
J. F. Ixlar'at the hov/_V, che firs.t
scene of tbe act closed.

The sun arose splendidly on Tucs-.
day morning and Ushered ip an auspi¬
cious day for the Democracy of Or¬
angeburg. A'A eariy bfur formd eve¬
ry road ai.d path, leading tp, town
thronged with n^SWfy carriages, bug-
gior,, hora.eine.Pi and pede triansrrall,
wh.ite colored, enthusiastic and
determined to contribute their full
ah-re to the success of the occus'pu.
Bed shirts, red jackets, red sash,es,
red ribbons, red rosettes and red
b.adgys were everywhere seen. Bed
banners (Japped from tho windows of
'dwclVl"gs and red bunting adorned
the fronts of the stores. Mettled
horses w/ith red bridles and saddles
bearing red riders were dashing
through the streets. There was a
world of redness everywhere.

In front of D. Louis' store s'ood a

trinmphal arch, decorated in red and
bearing mottoes suggestive of the
occasion, the issues and the actors.
Upon tbe arch was Calhoun's famous

[expression, "T/ruth, Justice and the
I Cqnsl|lution." Upon the right col-

junin was inscribed u motto from
IJumpton, '-The Soqth wants peace.
I speuk fur her ;" from Hngood, "Wo
work to save Urn state ;" on the left
column from Hancock, t'Thp war

ended, my sword is sheathed ;" irom
B.ullcr, "Brayo upn\ may be relied
on ;" and uppp Lbs pord of tbe arch,
'.'Welcopie to.the brave!" On the
old muster held was erected a sub¬
stantial Blnud fur the speakers most

j elaborately decorated by the Dcino-
jcralie daughters of Oraugcbprg with
I ted, white und blue trimming. A
splendid likeness, of Hancock sur-

I roundel! by miniature flags signified
the WOll{ to he done and the motto:
,i*o.rrt * \ labora" the manner of doing
it.

Senator Hampton having already
arrived on the 1.30 /\. M, train., the
procession was formed at the depot
10 o'clock to receive Gen. M. C. But¬
ler, Hon. M, 1\ O'Connor und Gen.
B. 11. Uutlcdgc whp was expected by
the first day train which came up on

schedule lti.no bringing the o^peuled
speakers, under tho command of
Grand Marshal J. C. Kdwards, as¬

sisted by Mab W. C. Haue, M»j. G.
\Y, ßnnnprlcy, Cants. N. N. Ilayden,
Henry Paris, IL U. Sajlcy, Julius A.
Edwards, C. W. Culler, J. M. Berry,
T. J. Holen, J. \V. Sellers and W.
Izlar, the procession moved oil in the
following order : Edislo Band, Kdisto
Hilles, carriages containing Senators
Wade Hampton, M. C. Butler, Geus.
Hngood, Kenneny, Thompson, Jas.
G. Gibbs, Hon. M. P. O'Conuor, Gen.
Uritlcdgc, Capt. F. M. VYamnumi^cr,

and others, unmounted clubs from
the Fork, St. Matthews, and Middle
Orange, and mounted clubs in the
rear. Tho length of tho procession
was fully a mile and contained about
two thousand persops, two-thirds of!
whom were dressed in red shiits and
about two hundred colored Demo-j
crats. Arriving at the eland the vase)
multitude packed themselves around
as comfortably ns possible, the mcu
on foot and tho ladies in wagons car¬

riages and buggies.
The exercises were opened with a

most fervant and eloquent prayer by
Rev. O. A. Darby, after which Coun¬
ty Chairman Dibble, in a low re¬
marks of welcome to the speakers and
cougratulation lo tho people-of Or-
angeburg, introduced the speakers in
the following order: Gen. Johnson
Hngood, SsnatQl" Wudp Hampton,
Senator M. C. Butler, Gen. B. II.
Rutledgo, Gen. Jobb D. Kennedy
and Hon. M, P. O'Connor. Each of
these gentlemen were greeted with J
rousing cheerg by tho audience and
made eloquent and most effective
speeches; but wo would note more

pnitieulaily the welcome and greet¬
ing given to Senators Hampton and
Butler wheu they arose to address i
our citizens. The dying of one shout i
could scarcely end before another!
would begin and thus it was prolong-cd for minutes before the speakercould.utter a word.
The stirring appeals made on this

occasion to our people in behalf pftho National and Stale Tickct3, of
uuited efforts und u full vote ip No¬
vember, cannot, fail to infuse a new
political life into the Democracy of
!Orangeburg; Vne warnings againstthe danger of the Grgcnback and In¬
dependent movement, as being nolh-
j ing more, than Radicalism in dis¬
guise', will make our voters more dc-

', lerojined and watchful ; and the crili-
lc«..smsupou Webstpr and Boliver, as
t types, of the Carolina carpetbagger
and scallawng, ought surely to in-
crease our loathing for these disgust¬
ing animals.
The meeting on Tuesday was a

giand smcepss and the three thousand
voters present on that, occasion are
now heiter and more determined
Deinpcrnts than they ever were in the
past. The spirit thus infused as¬
sures a glorious victory in November
and. a long season of prosperity to
while and colored for years in the

r future. Iiis estimated that at least
4,000 persons were in altendance,
one-liflh of whom were colored.

Mairket Report-.
CoituEOTiii) Weekly uv J. C. Pike.

cotton.
Middling.0 7-8 to 10
LowMiddling.U 1-4 to 9 3-4
Ordinary to Good. U a U 1-4

couNTitY vaom.CK.
I Torn..80
Fe a s............ ....... .75
K ice. rough. (9,
Fodder .......75

j Oats, per owt.,....75
i Potatoes, 6\yeel. ......A.......75
Butler, eunntry .25
Eggs.v.v.v... 15
poultry.15@g5

SALE UF VALllADlt: TOWN LOTS.
JAS. A- HAMILTON. Auctioneer.
On Monday, the 1st day of November

next. I will oiler for Pale, at public auc-
1 ion ill (rout of (he Courthouse to the
highest bidder, two town lots as describ¬
ed below, fame conveyed from F, II. W.I Brlggmun to II. R. Middleton. dr., of
Charleston, S. C. Terms made known
on day of sale.

i All those Lots or Parcels of I.artd sit-
nil to lying and being in tho town of Or-langpbtirg, OrHugebnrg County, S. O.,
known \\6 'Sunny Sjdo," and designatedI on a p|at as lots flfos. 15 and Hi uiadc by

(Stiles It. MelUeliauip, surveyor, dated
June 1, 1«7.*>, and hounded on the North
and East by lauds of P. U. W. Brigg-liltiin. on the South by Brlggmun street.

I on the West by lauds of P. II- W. Brigg-juiauil, Said lots or parcels of land niea-i curing tiO feet front and !{5Q feet deep, re¬
spectively, more or lens.

Iboses, Mules, jftc. '

_

Oct lä-.'lt

ISpliiro 4.0 Ci*tt<litoy*0.
The creditors o| Hie late pavid O.

I Jellcoat arc required to present ami provetheir respeclive claims against his estateI on or before the 30th day of November
next, before the Master, and on failure lo
do so llpjy \ylll be debarred payment.
My order of the poitjrt,

TJ1ÖS. \Y, QLOYER,Oct 15-3t Master.

"f AM AGENT
POll THIS

"WEED" SEWING MACHINE.
This is really t\io best upichine for the

least money.
I Call and examine It.
_
Qct. \5-at QEO. 11. CQRNELSONf

IS pt |<so.
Office ob County Commissionkks, i

OitANOEiipiui County, >! Okakokuukq, s. c., pet. s, is.so. )All persons having claims iigalust theI county of pruugeburg, which have notI heretoli ru been presented< will ille tho
same with the Clerk of die Board, on ur
Lieh.re tho tUnt dujf ol November, litau.

\j. \l. WANNAMAWEU,Oct 15-3t_C'Bl V. C. O. 0.

On 15th November next 1 will tilo myllual account as Ouardian of Elizabeth
A. Glover with Probate Judge of Or-
angeburg Ojunty, and ask for letters
disinlsaory. 0- E ULOVEU,
Oct15 Guardian.

Master's Sales,
In compliance with tho orders pf the

Court of Common Pleas I will veil the¬
re,a 1 es till i* mentioned in the several eases
stated below at Orangeburg Courthouse
on the first Monday in November, 18SU,within the legal hours:

1. Ann C. Murphy vs. Hobt. M.Smith,
Hugh Beck and others. Iu tills case I
will sell all Unit lot-or parcel of land,situate in the town and counti' of Or-
ungeburg, fronting and measuring on
Tread well stveeL sixty feet, and measur¬
ing back one hundred and thirty feet,
more or less, and bounded North by lot
now or lately ot Mary M. Patrick, Fast
by lot. of Mary ti. Treadwell, South bylot of Charles Law toil, and West byTreadwell street.
Terms.Cash. Purchasers to pay tor

papers and recording.
2, Susan E. Crous\yelb administratrix,

vs. George Butler Crosswell and others.
1 will sell in this case the following par¬cels or tracts of laud of the late Josiah
M. Crosswell. situate iu the county of Or-
augcburg:

1. All that Tract of Land containingfifty acres, moro or less, liounded North
by land of Win. llane, Northeast byland of Daniel Zimmerman nnd South¬
west by the linger road, which separatesit from the rest of Oakland, this tract be¬
ing a part of Oakland.

2. A Tract containing llfty-thrcc acres
more or less, bounded North, South and
West on lands of J. M. Crosswell, and
Fust on land of P. M. Carson, situate
near the Santee River, and being part of
the estate hinds of the late M. Ellen
Tabcr.

3. A Tract near Fort Motte constitut¬
ing formerly a part of I he Goshen plan¬tation, containing about one hundred
and sixty-four acres, be the same more
or hjse, bounded Northeast on land of J.
D. Tre/cvant, Southeast on land of Dr.
Albert It, Tuber, Southwest on a publicroad known as the linger Road, and
Northwest on a road running from Oak-
land to Spring Grove plantation.4« A lMantatio'i or Tract of Land
cnowu as Uumpden, containing four
uimlred and ninety acres, more or less,
bounded to the North on lands of Dr. A.
R. Tuber, to the Enst on Santee River,to' the West on lupus ol Dr. A. R. Taber.
and to the South on lands of Crosswells.

3. A Tract containing two hundred
acres, more or less, bounded by lands ol
Dulles. Stoudeumire and others, which
was conveyed to Josiah M. Crosswell by
Ceo. P.oliver January Ö, 1870.

G. A Tract containing fifty six acres
more or less, bounded by lands now or
lately of E. Gtirick, A. It. Taber, Robin-
son Riser, and estate of M. E. Tuber,I conveyed bj' the assignee of James S.
Thompson tojjoaiah \L. Croxswcll Dcccm-
her 0, 1S0U.

7. 't he following Parcels or Tracts of
lgnd containing iu the aggregate, and
sold as a whole tract, lour hundred acres.
more or less, consisting of the following
tracts:

\. A tract containing llfly-threo acres,morebr less, bounded by hinds of Duller
Stoak, homestead of George T. Lick ami
laud formerly belonging to Qeorgo 'J'.
trick.

2. A tract containing forty-eight acres
more or lesij,, and hounded by land ofDulles. i\»d lands formerly of George T.

. frlek.
3. A tract containing -17, acres more

or Ices, and bounded by lands now or-I lately of Dulles ami Ceo. T. Lick.
4. A tract containing fifiy-two acres,

more or less, and bounded b.v lauds now
or lately of Dulles iV:Guorge 1'. lriek.
The above lour tracts last mentioned

were conveyed by Andrew J. House*; to
Josiah M, Crosswell December JO, 1873.
Terms of side.On half cash and the

balance on a credit, of one year with a
bond hearing interest from the day of
sale and a mortgage of the premises.
If a purchaser shall fail to comply with
the terms of sale, the property wijl be
re-sold at his riskj on that or .on some
convenient sale day afterwards. Pur¬
chasers to pav for papers and recording-

THOMAS W. CLOVER.
Mustek's Opfick. ? Master.
Oet 5th, ISSiV.at J

jDOK'T YOU FORGET IT-
1

IIAKG AINS IN

GROCERI KS, CRÖt KERY,
TIN AND WOODENWAKE,

LAMP and LAMP FIXTURES,
TOBACCOS, SEGA RS,

FANCY CANDIES,
t&e., tke., &e., &e.

If I don't sell von for LESS than anv
one I will »i*vc you a BAUREL OF

CODFISH, and you will be able to see
the bargains as easy us you can Smell
the fläh.

Polite and kind attention shown by all
clerks and employees.Call early and get the BEST BAR¬
GAINS you ever bought.

A. ft. WALKER,
Oct 1 ClIAMl'IOM GROCKR.

SUBSCRIBE FOR TUE
WEEKLY PALMETTO YEOMAN,

Columbia, S. C.

J t is an 8 page paper, designed for theJL people, tilled wit h Interesting Matter,
Family Reading. News, Markets, &c.
Subscription: One Year, 81.50; Seven
Months. $1.00; Three Months, 5U cents,
payable in advance*. For six names and
nine dollars an extra copy for one year.
Specimens furnished. The Daily Yko-
man, an u ftcruoou paper, is $4 n vcar.

C. M. McJUNKIN,
Ort 1 Edltor and Bublisher-

1>. LOUIS

Has lust relumed from the Novth with
a large und well assorted stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, purciias.
ed at the very lowest poll ! of!lie warket-
aud to bo sold at corresponding rate?.
Come one und all ami see lor yourselves
the barguins to be obtained. Oil Cloths,

j Carpeting and Furuinue of the latest pat-
! terns. D- LOUIS.

Sept 3.3 mos

OFFICE OF

j, a, ij i ic e ,

MY ITALL STQCK

OF

Mew Goods
Is now opened mid offered to the people
of Mrunguburg at such reduced price us
will convince them that I regard their in¬
terest.

THE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

Occupies the entire second floor, and
consists of Men's und Youths1 Suits in
new styles und cuts.
The interior of my Storo has been

greatly improved and tho capacity en¬

larged by the addition of shelving ren¬
dered necessary to place the extra largo
purchase In every line of goods.

THE LADIES' DRESS GOODS

was purchased with great care, and the
selection of colors and materiul made
especially fur this market, This line of
goods will be shown to the ladies by
gentlemen of taste as to selection of
trimmings and experience in dry goods
business.

THE HATS AND CAPS
are displayed hi a large new Glass Ilut
Case at prices to suit everybody.

TUE FURNITU RIO STORE
is stocked with full lines of Chah*|, Bed-
steads, Crib-1, Cradles, Sofa*. Lounges.
Parlor. Bedroom and Dining Room
Setts. This is a separate store.

I am prepared to pay tho highest
CASH PKICE FOR COTTON; and a'd
COUNTRX PRODUCE.

I have anI
ACCOMMODATION HOUSE

In my store yard, which is at the service
of persons with teams remaining in town
over night,

1 Whdi my customers to know that all
of my goods was purchased by myself
with caro in order to get the best quality.
I think I have succeeded and invite all
to come and examine iny Stock ot'Goodi.
Especially w.v assvjtinout ofSHOES.

J. C. PIKE.

'THEODORE KOHN'S
M AM MQT11 S FCC K OE

dky goods
1$ NQW IN STORK,

A 11 of uiy bkniuVs. c;v>OMi>.ur.-i, and- eve--f\. rybody will do well to ca',1 and ex.
amine the largest assortment of GOODS
ever exhibited in Orangeburg, which
were purchased with the greatest care
in regard to style, quality and cheapness
in, the principal, cities North.
My stock.of FASHIONABLE DRESS

GOODS comprise everything in Dress
Fabrics. AUihe new, shades and colors
in Silks, Satins, Velvets, CiiKhiajeres,

j Monde Cloths, Brocades, Alpaceas andj in fact everything that could be found
I desirable. This stock especially surj
passes anything ever brought into the
berg. Come take a look aud bo convinc¬
ed.
EANCY GOODS, notions, Neckwear,

Ribbom;, Corsets. Glove* Ladies' Vests.
Shuwls. Cloaks. Zephyr Goods, Kuttom,
Jet Goods, Laces, Embroderlcs. «&c.,&C, in more than usual variety, simply
grand, gorgeous and immense.
CASsl M ERES, JEANS, BLANKETS,FLANNELS, Cotton Goods, Calicos di¬

rect from the factories at the very lowestprices and In the best qualities.
1 am now the local agent for one of

the largest Philadelphia

SHOE MANUFACTURERS,
for Men's, Ladies', and Children's Hand
Sewed Shoes, whose stock hi the best to
be found in the market. 1 also have
Southern and Eastern made Shoes suita¬
ble for everybody'* taste vid pocket,
CARPETS, MATS nod HASSOCKS

in great variety.
CLOTHING FOR THE BULLIONS,

If you don't believe it just come and take
a passing glance at the large piles Stack«
cd in the store.

MADAME DEMORESTS

RE LIABLE PATTERNS.

The Light Running
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE,

MACHINE NEEDLES, OILS,
Attachments and parts for

all Machines.

THEODORE KOHN'S
MAMMOTH IittY GOODS KSH'OBIUM

UP-COUNTRY RKp RUSTPROOF

OATS,
A lot jiiHt received from Q. and C. R. R,

FLOUR! FLOURÜ FLOUR!!{
Of three gljidpfl fresh ground at low

prices.

CUT LOAF, POWDERED AND A

SUGARS.

MAYI NE HYSON any GUNPOWDER

TEAS, choice,

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA and RIQ

COFFEES.

Otlicr seasonable goods in GENER-«
AL STOCK..

John A. Hamilton.
Oct 3 Next to I loin v Kohu.

A. F. H. DUTKES,
BRANCHVJLLE, S. C.,

Is now opening a complete nnd well se^.
leeted STOCK OF FALL GOODS cm*

bracing
DRY GOODSL.

HATS, CAPS,
UOOTS, SHOES,

SADDLES,
HARNESS*

HARDWARE,
BEDSTEADS,.

&o. &cK
My stock of SHOES is the largest ever-

brought to Branchville,
Just arrived and for sale low .')0Q bush-,

els genuine RED RUST PROOF OATS.
100 barrels of GOOD FLOUR for sale

at bottom prices.
Ca 1 and be convinced that it is. to your

Interest to deal with me. NO TROUBLE;
TO SHOW GOODS.

I also keep on hand the best and
Cheapest TOBACCOS to be found in the.
town.
The highest cash prices mud for COT¬

TON and COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A. F. H. DUKES,

Oct 1.6 Brntichville, S. C.

OMNQEBuTRG

C SflAYHEW &SON.

Maniifacturcrs of and dealers in all,
kinds of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN

HAIftBiE WORK,

TOMBSTONES,

MONUMENTS,

MARBLE AND SLATE:

MANTELS, &c &c
A> SO,

£\xlishecl Oranite Work-
At the lowest possible prices.

Correspondence solicited with those in
want of anything in the above Hue.

Oct 1.iy*

NEW STORE 1 NEW STOCK i

Haviyig erected a now and conimodL.
ous Store on tlie site of our Ohl

Stand, our facilities for conducting the
Foreign and Domestic Fruit trade are-
now unsurpassed U« the Southern Coun¬
try. The attention of Our frtedds, ami
dealers generally, is called to this fact,
and also to our Ireeh supplier arriviua
to-day.
190 barrels Northern Apples.
30 boxes Mes.dua, Lemons
25 barrels and, hulf barrels Pears
\5 pkgs Delaware and Concord Grapes

2.00. barrels E. Rose Potatoes
25 barrels Onions
100 barrels Northern Cabbages.
Peaches and Grapes fresh every morn--

big by Express. C. BART & CO.,
55. 57 and 50 Market-street.

Sept 2>.4nios Charleston, S. C.

Dissolution.

The Copartneashlp heretofore existing-
between the uuderglgned. under Arm,

uatne of J.. Strauss $} Co., is, this day dis¬
solved by mutual consent. All parties
having claims. agaUirt the late linn wilt
present them for payment, and all par¬
ties owing said firm will mako payment,
to *ny oi the undersigned, each of whoai,
is. authorised to make settlement of its.
affairs. J. STRAUSS,

JL Jt. STREET,
J AS. II. KOWLES.

Orangeburg, S- C, Oct. 1, *8S0.

rilha undersigned UAYC this day formedj
A a'Copartnership under $rm, name ct
J STRAUS & CO.. and.wHl continue the
business of Rice Milling as conducted by

>M"«. {:Ä
Orangeburg. S. C.Oct. 1, 1880.

The undersigned will continue the-
Lumber and Plaining MU1 Business,

as conducted by the late ilrm of J.r

SlrauSa*Ci,,o».,ISA|cÄwLt,^
Oraiigcburjt, S. p., Oct. 1, 1880.


